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Some Iamous Young Meni.

Bacon was a member of parliani2nt
twenty-three.

Longfelaw's first POetrY Was publisI
at thirteen.

Shiakespeare left scliool at fourtet
Joh'n Bright at fifteen.

Scott entered thie fair realni of litei
ture nt twenty-five. At thirty.four
was the niost popular paet of thie day.

Galileo discovered the isochronisma
tHie penduiliiii at nineteen.

Byroîi's first Poemis appeareci at nin
teen. At tweîity-four lie reached ti
higheqt Pilînacle of hi% literary faîine.

Wilberforce entered parliament
twenty-one.

Pitt the y ounger was ini parliament e
twenty-one.

Burns's first volume was, published a
tweflty.seven.

Napoleon at tweflty-seven conimandei
the arniy ini Italy'.

Tennyson at tbirty-three took that hli
stf,nd Anlong the poets lie li till lut
death.

Brougham, tliat strange and wonderfu
phenomenon, entered school at seven, av'
graduated at the head of hjs class wheii
twelve. At twenty-five lie was a noted
scient jst.

Loiu of Conscience.
Our medical examiner recently lîad an

amusing experience with an appliuant.
In asking whetlier he had had certain
diseases, among tliem was ennmerated
"1as of con.,cionsness.' The applicant
nnderstooci the doctor ta say -boss of
conscience." ie tberenpon very soberly
admitted tbiat there had been tinies in bis
life when lie hadn't done the riglit thing
always; bnt was sorry for it, and hoped
ta do better liereafter.

When thie doctor corrected bis mia-
interpretation, you can imagine that the
applicant was very mach relieved ta find
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that life assurance companies, fortnnately,
didnit gauge a risk on sucli high moral
grounds as lapses of conscience-. L.
Regîster.

SIb ta do, cames by doing ; know-
ledge cames by eyes always open and
workinig liands ; and there is no kîîow-
badge that is flot powver.-Enterson.


